
LIVONIA JOINT PLANNING BOARD
OCTOBER 23, 2017

Present: Chair Bennett, D. Andersen, R. Haak, J. Palmer, D. Richards, D. Simpson, J. Sparling,  
CEOA. Backus, & Secretary, A. Houk.    

Excused:  Attorney J. Campbell

Agenda:   
th1)  Approve themeeting minutes. –September 25, 2017

2)   James & JoyceWillard– 4439Federal Road, Livonia, NY
Subdivision approval.  

3)  Mohamed Mornagui – 5953BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, NY
Modification topre-existing operation.  

4)  AndyKubrich – 23-25Main Street, Livonia, NY
Preliminary concept for “Makacademy”.  

Chair Bennett opened themeeting at7:00p.m.   

th1)   Meeting Minutes forSeptember 25, 2017.  ChairR. Bennett asked foramotion toapprove.   
M/2/C (J. Palmer/J. Sparling) approved assubmitted.  Carried 7-0

2)   James & JoyceWillard – 4439Federal Road, Livonia, N.Y. 14487

ChairR. Bennett asked Michael Sharman, Realtor, andJames Willard tocome forward to
discuss theirSubdivision proposal.  Theyareproposing tosubdivide a6.025acreplotoff the
north endofhisproperty.  There willbea32.6’ stripaccess backtothewoods.  D. Simpson
asked iftheZoning forthisproperty wasafiveacre minimum.   CEOA. Backus stated that the
frontaccess isNeighborhood Residential District (NR), andtheparcel islocated inthe
Agricultural Residential Conservation District 3 (ARC-3).  D. Simpson asked ifthe32.6’ strip is
theonlyaccess totheparcel.  M. Sharman stated theaccess stripwasrequired when theparcel to
thesouth waspreviously sold.  D. Simpson asked ifa60’ minimum wasrequired.  CEOA.  
Backus stated that forasingle lot, its32’ minimum witha10’ sidesetback anda12’ driveway.    

ChairR. Bennett asked foraMotion towaive thePublic Hearing.  Motion towaive: M/2/C (R.  
Haak/J. Palmer) Carried 7-0

ChairR. Bennett andtheBoard reviewed SEQR.  Negative declaration wasdetermined.  Motion
toapprove: M/2/C (D. Richards/R. Haak) Carried 7-0

ChairR. Bennett asked formotion toapprove theSubdivision aspresented.  Motion toapprove:  
M/2/C (J. Palmer/J. Sparling) Carried 7-0
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3)  Mohamed Mornagui – 5953BigTreeRoad, Lakeville, NY14480

ChairR. Bennett invited Mohamed Mornagui & UHaul Manager, Andrew Toombs tocome
forward todiscuss amodification tothepre-existing operation.  Thepurpose ofadding the
UHaul business istohaveasecondary, successful business model totheLakeville Market.  This
would strengthen ourability toserve andsupport thecommunity andreduce theamount of
emissions.  Keeping thebusiness within theTownofLivonia will improve ourchances of
survival inthisexpanding economy.  Thebenefits ofhaving theUHaul business would attract
newcustomers whomight nototherwise visit thelocation, andbringnewbusiness totheTown.   
TheLakeville Market willkeepasmall inventory,  maximum offivetrucks ortrailers inthe
parking spaces located onthewestsideofthebuilding.  Thetrucks willnot interfere with traffic,  
asthere iscurrently easy in/outaccess.  OneUHaul sign, 2’ X4’ willbeplaced onthegrass near
thegasoline pumps.  J. Sparling asked howitwill reduced theamount ofemissions.  A. Toombs
stated thatbased onwhere theyplace theirequipment, thecustomer doesn’thavetodriveasfar
torent theUHaul.  Currently theyhave rentals available atJuliesFlorist inConesus, anda
location inGeneseo.  They liketoplace nomore than three locations inageneral area soall
locations canbeprofitable.  Thisalsoallows more points forpickupanddropoff.  CEOA.  
Backus stated that ithasbeen determined that thiswouldbeapermitted useinthepre-existing
automobile fueling station, withretail sales.  Theapplicant hasindicated thatthefuelstation
business isverycompetitive, thisisimportant tothebusiness toaddanadditional service tohelp
keep theirdoors open.  A. Toombs stated thattheywillkeepalltheequipment back fromthe
road, toavoid traffic visibility concerns orneighbor complaints.  ChairR. Bennett asked ifthere
waslighting inthebacksection where thetrucks/trailers willbelocated, andifthere wererentals
taking placeatnight.  M. Mornagui stated that there islighting intheback fortheequipment.    
Mostoftherenting takes place inthemornings, dropoffwillbelater inthedayandsome
evening.  Thebusiest rental pickupanddropofftimes arefromFriday morning toSunday
evening.  A. Toombs stated that theywilloffera “truck share” option atthislocation.  Arenter
could come afterhours, complete therental process, andthenaccess alockboxwhich willhave
thekeyforthevehicle.  ChairR. Bennett asked howmany vehicles willbeparked atatime.  A.  
Toombs stated that they trytokeepamaximum offivetrucks ortrailers atalltimes.  Depending
onrenting andreturns, itmayvarybyday.  Ifthere areover five, arrangements aremade to
movetheextra vehicles offthelot.  D. Andersen stated thatsince theyareadropoff location,  
there maybetimes when extra vehicles aredropped off, adding totheamount already onsite.  R.  
Haak asked iftheywant tolimit themselves tofivevehicles.  A. Toombs stated that they are
trying tocomply withwhat theLandlord would like.  Sometimes therearenotrucks there, it
fluctuates daily depending onthetimeofyear.  During college startandend, there isalotof
renting anddropoffsinthearea.  UHaul hasalocal traffic department thatmonitors and
regulates thevehicles atthelocations.   J. Sparling asked about signage.  M. Mornagui stated that
currently there isasmall UHaul Signout infront.  HewillworkwithCEOA. Backus tocomply
with theSignCoderules.  CEOA. Backus stated that there arecurrently several signsatthe
location thatneed tobecleaned up.  Youareonlypermitted onefreestanding signonthe
premises.  There iscurrently afreestanding signwithroomonittoaddadditional advertising.   
Thetemporary sandwich typesign ispermitted onashort termbasis, butsitetraffic concerns
needtobeaddressed.  CEOA. Backus stated thathewould liketoseesomeofthesignage onthe
frontofthebuilding, which hasbeen there foryears, beremoved.   M. Mornagui stated thatheis
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willing toworkwithBuilding & Zoning todetermine thesignage requirements.  CEOA. Backus
stated that therearethree dumpsters onthesideparking lot, heisconcerned about theoverall
appearance.  M. Mornagui stated thatoneofthedumpsters belongs tothedrycleaners.  Hehas
theother two, oneisforrefuse andtheother isforrecycling.  D. Simpson asked iftheBoard
wanted todesignate aspecific location fortheUHauls.   A. Toombs asked iftheBoard wanted
thedumpsters moved totheback corner oftheparking lot.  CEOA. Backus stated that theystill
need tobeaccessible for thegarbage trucks.   D. Andersen asked what happens ifsomeone
returns atrailer that theycan’tback into itsplace.  A. Toombs stated thatheisinthearea mostof
timeandwould comeback topark thetrailer ifneeded.  CEOA. Backus asked ifA. Toombs had
theability toaddsignage onto theexisting freestanding sign.   Hewould needtoknowthesize,  
buthas5’ panels thatcould beeasily added tothebottom oftheexisting sign.  ChairR. Bennett
stated thathewould like themtosubmitaSitePlanfortheBoards review.  TheBoard stated that
therewillbefivetrucks ortrailers allowed forrenting, withamaximum oftenduring highrental
times.  There willbethree days tomove theexcess trucks ortrailers offthepremises toother
UHaul sites.  Theywould liketheexcess signs cleaned up.   Propose newsignage tobeadded to
theexisting freestanding sign, andplacement ofatemporary sandwich sign.  Show placement of
trucks andtrailers.  Relocate thethreedumpsters tothebackoftheproperty, accessible tothe
garbage trucks.   TheBoard request thisSitePlanin4weeks fortheir review andapproval.   

thTheywillbeadded totheNovember 27 Agenda forFinalSitePlanapproval.  There willbea
oneyear review orasneeded.  

4)  Andy Kuberick – 23-25Main Street, Livonia, NY

ChairR. Bennett invited Andy Kubrich tocome forward todiscuss thepreliminary concept for
Makacademy.  Makacademy isaspace forpeople ofallages tomakeorcreate anything &  
everything, withpeople andinfrastructure tofoster thatdevelopment.  Thelocation willbe23-25
MainStreet inLivonia, theprevious location ofFinger LakesFlooring and theTattoo shop.  The
space will include equipment suchas3-Dprinters, STEM toys, metal andwoodworking
machines, computer equipment forcoding andhacking, pottery andartequipment, embroidery
andmany others.  Theywillalsooffer training onalltheequipment.  Theywilloffer classes on
marketing, incorporating, investing, coding, cyber security, welding, machining, pottery,  
painting, sewing, CAD, personal finance, banking andanything else imaginable.  Thebusiness
incubator offers entrepreneurs aspace todevelop anideaorproduct, coaching andconsultation
onthebestpathstomarket, business organization, marketing assistance, financing andevena
retail space tolaunch theproducts.  Theyarethere tohelp whether youareahomebrewer
looking tohoneyourskills intoabusiness oracoder thatwants tolaunch anApplication, or
someone looking tolaunch anewproduct.  Theywillofferschool agechildren everything from
basic toadvanced equipment training andusage, tohomework tutoring.  Theywill haveasimple
space available forusing building toolsandwilloffermakerspace birthday parties where
children canactually make something tobring home.  They willoffer “Make your own
Christmas Presents” courses andhostminicamps forkidstospend some time overschool
breaks.  Thespace andequipment willbeavailable tomembers forasmallmonthly membership
feethat includes reduced pricing onclasses.  Allclasses andother events willbeavailable tothe
public forasmall feeonapre-registration basis.  Thewebsite available atwww.makacademy.net
forfurther information.   Thetopfloorofthebuildings areconnected byadoor inthemiddle.   
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There willbeaclassroom andofficeononeside.  Theother sidewillhave theequipment with
thekidssection intheback.  Kidswillbelimited tothetopfloor, andwill require aparent to
accompany them.  Thedownstairs levelwillbeformembers onlyandisconsidered aheavy
training areawith lathes, mills & drillpresses.  Theywill require safety classes onallequipment
prior touse, andallequipment willrequire afobinorder tooperate.  CEOA. Backus stated that
themainconcern was theparking.  Since thedownstairs levelwillbeformemberships only and
usually onlyfouratatime, theparking associated with thelower level should notbeanissue.   
There isachallenge ofpeople parking onthenorth sideofthestreet.  Hedoesn’tanticipate large
numbers ofpeople atonce.  Theparking behind Twisters andTheLivonia Innshould
accommodate thecustomers andmembers, butthere isthechallenge ofgetting people across the
street.  There isalsoadditional parking behind Shelby’s.   J. Sparling askedwhoowns thegravel
parking areaacross thestreet.  CEOA. Backus stated thatparcel isowned bytheVillage of
Livonia.  D. Andersen asked iftheonlyaccess tothelower levelwastheback.  A. Kubrich
stated that there isaninternal stairwell.  J. Sparling askedwhat thehoursofoperation are.  Inthe
beginning, theywillbeopenonThursday’sfrom2–10pm., Friday andSaturday from8a.m. to8
p.m., andpartofthedayonSunday.  D. Andersen asked ifwhen theyworkuptosixdays, which
daywould theybeclosed.  A. Kubrick stated theywillbeclosed onSunday’s.  D. Simpson asked
iftherewillbealotofnoise fromtheequipment.  The loudest operation theywould havegoing
during thedaywould beamill.  They would notbelouder than Brigg’sTire isnow, anddoesn’t
anticipate noise beingaproblem.  J. Sparling asked ifthere wereother locations.  A. Kubrich
stated thatbothheandpartner, MikeCinquino have full time jobs.  This hasbeen their dream,  
andistheonly location.  J. Sparling asked ifthepeople running thespace intheir absence willbe
trained ontheequipment.  Initially theywillbetheonlyones running theoperation.  Eventually,  
when there isaneedtohireadditional staff, theywillbecertified, safety trained andqualified for
alloftheoperations.  D. Simpson asked about thedustcollection.  There isadust collection for
both thewood andmetal.  There isnotanydustproducing equipment upstairs, even thesaw
blades that thechildren would usearesafety blades thatdon’tcuttheskin.  J. Sparling asked
whytheyfelt there isaneedforthisinLivonia.  They feelthere isadramatic need because much
ofwhat theywilloffer, thekidsaren’toffered inschool.    

CEOA. Backus stated thatwearewaiting forafewloose ends fromtheDesign Professional.   
Wewould consider thisapre-existing similar permitted use.      

ChairR. Bennett stated that theBoard looks favorably ontheir concept andseesnoissues tobe
involved with.  A. Kubrich willworkwithCEOA. Backus forcompliance.  

Withnofurther questions, ChairR. Bennett asked forMotion toadjourn themeeting at7:52
p.m...  Motion toadjourn: M/2/C (R. Haak/J. Palmer) Carried 7-0

Respectfully Submitted,   
Alison Houk, Recording Secretary
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